JUNE 27, 2017
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort
Collins, CO Senior Center on Raintree Drive. Coffee & Donuts
at 8:30 a.m. ALL ARE WELCOME
Our mission
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.
OFFICERS

UPCOMING PROGRAMS

President
John Brubaker

Today’s Program—Sgt. Joel
Tower Ft. Collins Police Services--Training Unit (Bill Tosch
host)

President-elect
Jeff Stewart
Past President
Dave Marvin
Secretary
Brent Reeves
Treasurer
Harold Boyer
Directors:
Allen Green
Mart Cooley
Nancy Brown
Steve Armstead
Bill Fennone
Membership
Lists
Don Edminster
Grocery Cards
Harold Boyer

July 4 —No program is planned
July 11—Dr. Michael Holmes,
geology consultant for the oil industry and retired production geologist for Marathon Oil Company: “The Status of the Old & Gas
Industry in our Country”
(Bill Tosch, host)
JOIN OUR ANNUAL INTERCLUB
CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS
2017
11:00 A.M. THURSDAY JULY 27th
RADISSON HOTEL, CHEYENNE,
WYOMING
JANE M. ERICKSON, KIWANIS
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT
KATHY LEE, ROCKY MOUNTAIN
DISTRICT GOVERNOR
Lunch 11a.m.—$15
RSVP by July 17

Food Bank
Steve
Armstead
Reporting Community Service
Hrs:

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc. to:
goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com
DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s issue.
CLUB MEETING PRAYER

June 27—Jim Catalano
July 4—Carroll Morony
July 11—Bob Fromme
BIRTHDAYS
June 27—Robanette Catalano (Jim)
ANNIVERSARIES

June 28-Eloise & Byrd Curtis #72
June 29Roberta & John Milne #71
Ann & Bob Wallin #57
Molly & Doug Murray #44

Little American Resort & Hotel
If it is easier for
Cheyenne, WY
you, please reRegistration:
port your service
$60 Until June 23rd
hours to Carroll’s
$75 After June 23rd.
email:
Use this link to register:
jancar68@
https://
@comcast.net
visitcheyenne.regfox.com/2017-

(chair &
co-chair)
HOUSE

Jim McHugh
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

Carroll Morony
Bill Fennone
SPIRITUAL
AIMS &
MEMBER
CARE

LAST WEEK’S MEETING
No report on numbers or guests.
Welfare of Members:
Jeannie Craft was back from having Al Van Nice
been ill. Sam Kornfeld was added, Don Edminster
but we know he has frequent conMEMBERflicts. We heard that Fergy fell and
SHIP
broke some backbones. Jim
Nancy Brown
McHugh has been having some
health problems. He had surgery in
PROGRAMS
late April. Other news was that
Jim Goettl
Charles Locke’s wife has been diagnosed with serious cancer.
SOCIAL
Dick Toledano
COMING ACTIVITIES….
Club Picnic—Tues. July 25th at
Rolland Moore Park, 11 a.m. at
Shelter # 2.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
DISTRICT CONVENTTION
AUGUST 3-6, 2017.

CLUB
COMMITTEES

A new Kiwanis Club is being
started in Wellington. They are
having a Car Show on July 4th
from 8am to 1 p.m. Jack Gianola
tells us that volunteers would be
helpful. If you want to help call
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY…

When some people give their old
clothes to charity, they should
stay in them.

CHILDREN &
YOUTH

Kent Brown
INTERNATIONAL

Wil Stutheit
INTERCLUBS

Bill Ferguson
Byrd Curtis
TOY PROJECT FUND
RAISING

Lloyd Wilson

Read or print our newsletters online: http://poudregoldenknewsletters.blogspot.com/ Printed courtesy of PrintIt!,
154 W. Mountain Ave, Fort Collins, (970) 221-5444 Find our Club’s website at: https://www.facebook.com/.

LIQUOR: how a male animal
cleans his mate.
CANTELOUPE: gotta get married MARITIME: the hour of a wedin church.
ding.
IMMEDIATE: to refrain from
SYNONYM: a linguist's favorite
meditating.
spice.
CLOTHES DRYER: an appliance MEDIEVAL: not completely wickthat eats socks.
ed.
SEASON: male offspring of Posei- THESAURUS: a dinosaur that
don
knows a lot of words.
MORE “DAFFY-NITIONS”

ABDICATE: to give up all hope of
ever having a flat stomach.
TUMOR: one more than one more.
PARASITES: what you see from
the top of the Eiffel Tower.
URINE: where you are when you
aren't out.
RECTUM: nearly killed ‘em.
ABASEMENT: where the furnace
is.

With next week being July 4th & picnics & such likely on your agenda….
IS it Ketchup or Catsup?
It’s “ketchup”, even though the English sailors who brought the condiment back from Singapore in the
17th century didn’t have the slightest idea how the word should be spelled. The original ketchup was the
Chinese ke-tsiap, a pickled fish sauce. The Malays stole the name (ketchup) but not the base — they used
mushrooms instead of fish.
Americans added the tomatoes, and Heinz’s first major product, tomato ketchup, was launched (lunched?)
in 1876. Since the Chinese, Malay, English, and American incarnations all began with the “ke” sound, most
word purists would rather say “hopefully” indiscriminately than be caught dead spelling the word c-a-t-s-u-p.
And are you planning any “Gunnysack” races with your gang? And, do Gunnysacks have anything to
do with weapons?
Nothing whatsoever. Gunnysack, imported into the United States around the Civil War, is an Anglicization of the 18th century Hindu-Sanskrit goni. What we now call gunnysacks were originally made in Bengal. At first, goni referred to the material (jute and hemp) that was used to make the sacks, and then to the
sacks themselves.
What did goni mean in Hindu? “Sack.” That’s right. Americans have been running “sacksack” races at
picnics for over 100 years now.

MORE Puns for Educated Minds
11. Atheism is a non-prophet organization.
12. Two hats were hanging on a hat rack in the hallway. One hat said to the other: 'You stay here; I'll go on a
head.'
13. I wondered why the baseball kept getting bigger. Then it hit me.
14. A sign on the lawn at a drug rehab center said: 'Keep off the Grass.'
15. The midget fortune-teller who escaped from prison was a small medium at large.
16. The soldier who survived mustard gas and pepper spray is now a seasoned veteran.
17. A backward poet writes inverse.
18. In a democracy it's your vote that counts. In feudalism it's your count that votes.
19. When cannibals ate a missionary, they got a taste of religion.
20. If you jumped off the bridge in Paris, you'd be in Seine.
21. A vulture carrying two dead raccoons boards an airplane. The stewardess looks at him and says, 'I'm sorry,
sir, only one carrion allowed per passenger.'
22. Two fish swim into a concrete wall. One turns to the other and says, 'Dam!'
23. Two Eskimos sitting in a kayak were chilly, so they lit a fire in the craft. Unsurprisingly it sank, proving
once again that you can't have your kayak and heat it too.
24. Two hydrogen atoms meet. One says, 'I've lost my electron.' The other says, 'Are you sure?' The first
replies, 'Yes, I'm positive.'
25. Did you hear about the Buddhist who refused Novocain during a root-canal? His goal was to transcend
dental medication.
26. There was the person who sent ten puns to friends, with the hope that at least one of the puns would make
them laugh. No pun in ten did.

